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TIIlIITY:I:iVI: . . . . .  ' MAJOI ITY 0[' : ~  Mu i r ,  ofM0ricetoWl • . ' was in~ Hazelton .yesterdaY.' :. .'~-_~ '
James'Duncan, the tailor,':'~: 
Parliament Passes Resolution Limiting Debate On Naval under treatment' for pleUrisy~;::i 
' • " the hospital " ~/-: 
Bi l l . . . L ibera ls  Threaten ToDis regard  Rule..-Business - . . . . . . . . .  "..~ ;~i". 
' . . . . .  , ' .  . . . . . .  : .  - . , . - ,  , . - I  ~- .  ~; ,  P / l cuona lo ,  o I  me • uu l  
, of Sen ioh  Will Be Exped i ted" -  Other Ottawa Newslninghaiffstaff, ieft  On Thursda 
: :' .- ~ / " . ." i for a Vacation i;Hp to Vancod~ i 
. . . . . .  to England, where he will spend • . , . . . .  Ottawa A rfl 24. The closure I. ~ M" ,~ nnh l ,~  .',',.. ,¢-~-~ P . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . .  . -. , . R . . . . . .  ]1L . . . . . . . .  h~. .~ ..... 
resolution pasded the house at. ~in his remm~ang years,. Sir Charles/Telkwa Tribune, .spent a daY:.'c 
~=~lv ~,ur ~ this mo rnin~, by a Tupper was honored-by many of/two in  Hazelton, returnih~" "~::~t 
• Thursday;(; I vote Of 108"t0 73. ~The division his former colleagues a~id'friends theValley town on ! 
..marked:the close of'af :prolonged ~n the house of/commons and] R; G. Moseley, propri.etor!:iii 
senate: He will spend a few 
da.ys at :~mhdrs~, N. S. 
Ottawa, April 24:--Sir Richard 
Scott~ a former secretary of state 
and the oldest living member of 
the senate', is deadhere. Hewas 
the :father of D'Arev Scott,' as- 
~;andbitter:debate. Some of the 
• opposition members threaten to 
ignore the closure. The adoption 
• ~f the rule will greatly expedite 
:the business of the session. . . 
. .  • . . 
- Ottawa, April 24:--The board 
::of railway commissioners has.i s~ 
:schedule is expected to prove 
" ,:'part.icularlY h'elpful to the fruit 
i:industry of the :Pacific province. 
":i Ottawa, April 24:'Passing 
::through ti~e: capital: ,oh his way [ 
4iEIILiifilST$ WILLIIE: :,: 
IIEREIN AUGUST 
~'. F,~llo~ing the-meetifig., in ,Dtc 
"tawa of the twelfthintcrnation~il 
:,ge01ogical congress, which .will 
:be attended by the.:foremost ge: 
i'ologists and mining•men of the 
world, a party of fifty of the 
members will visit Omineca dis- 
trict, under the guidance of R.G. 
• : McConnell, the not  e d govern- 
" mentgeologist. . The"official cir'- 
:::~uliir,,:.:describing ,the excursion, 
:- -- The principal points of inter- 
. :e~tare:--the coast of British Co-, 
lumbia, nbtable for its fiords and 
mountain scenery; a geological 
::, sectmn through, the batholith of 
~':~the Coast Range and the Juras- 
,,::!':i'!~h~t~at~ :/tO the east; and 'the 
" SiiveNl~'akl::'de~sits a nd c o al. 
seams Of the/ar'e~t_of the Coast 
Range.*r/" ::/:.:~:i:!i: ::.. :.~ " 
, T h e itinera;.ry,: ~Wednesday,- 
• August 27. Lea~;eWaadouvebby 
boat, . . . .  . :i~ :: : ~ 
,, ThursdaY, August ~ 28.,; -E'n 
• . . ,  . • ~ .~, ; : :  
.. route, • . ~ .: -.. 
'.:.::i~f :Friday, :August 29: SaturdaY/ 
::!3!.'August: 80.: ~:!:Arrive at Prince 
:" Rt~pert.;':,::'T h e ..:valley o f. t he 
:.' Skeen a-i ~;~:/theii: Coast Range[ 
. Sued judgment in t i le express: sistant Chief commissioner of the 
rates case. By the board's order, 'railway board. " 
the rates are reduced twenty per " " : : - " " 
.... " , Bryan's Peace Plan 
:cent, in the prairie provinces and Washington,Al0ril 24i--Bryan 
,~ritish Columbia. The  new Proposes a scheme for treaties 
batholith ;' 
with all civilized countries, to 
bring about universal peace. He 
virtually takesuP the Knox plan- 
at the point whereit  Was'wreck- 
ed by the'senate~ : .' . 
GALI[ORNIA :WONT 
• LET JAPS OWN LANll 
:.i. Sacmmen,to, ..,Gal. April :: 21:-=:A 
definite a~reemen~ t0enact an 
anti-alien land3aw, directed sole- 
iY:against the :Japanese and ex- 
empting all foreign:ers:'eligible 
for citizenship in the United 
States, has beenreached, aceord~ 
ing to an announcement• mad~ 
today by the administration lead- 
ers in:the California Legislature, 
and will be carried out early this 
week. :, . ~ 
it i§ :~nderstood thatthis course. 
haS the ~i~p~proval of. Governor 
Jdhnson and that he wili sign the 
bill'immediatelY.upon: its passage., 
It is the]SettlecJ ipoJicy.;:0f the 
majority party in: the Legislature 
to regard tee State as h~ing.full 
rights in the matter Untii;deter- 
mined otherwise by:jUdi~i d~' 
cision., " ' ." - 
.Washington, April 24:--Presi- 
dent Wils0n/is sending WI J. 
Bryan, secretary of State, to CaN 
iforniai, Where he will make an 
effort th,secure a modification of 
tlieproposed legislation to pre- 
vent': Japanese. owh ing land in 
that s~te::~:::: A dvie~ from: Tokyo 
say the: ,agRation against.Amer- 
icans is subsMing:.i:ilLonden:..is: 
,,' fields,. " .... ~:' : :: ?..i::: .:,. , ~., ;~ :: ": 
Sunday, Au~t  ::~]~; :. •.R~:i 
anxiously watching the sitt 
fear ingthat he question 
als0 l:dcome a vital one in] 
~to l~upert.. "? ~i :;~i I
:,:: " Taylb,Lo,es l-~bel SUlt"::~ './: 
: :~" :  ' " : : .  " ' , ' (Spec ia l  to  T i le .  l~ lner ) : : , : ; : '  
~,•i~i.~.i~a'ncOuver, April 23: 'A  nev/s -  
• "/ilper:~it 0f considerable inter- 
:I ~quca(s  late )ril 21 :~The 
in his will, be~ :i
milli~ns,~ his two  
hi~ e0unt~ ' h~me .ai missed  h ,actlon t 
Columbia. 
to 
his 
in- 
the Hazelton Hotel, spent he ea~ 
iy par t  Of the. week in Prir~e 
Rupert, on business.- . ..... 
Ray' Anderson, provincial m~ 
aget: of the British : Colun~bl 
Life, is visiting Omineca dist~Hii 
in the interests of his. comp~]~i 
Government Agent Hoskini 
has leased the Helland re.qiden~i 
Mrs. Hoskins and  their tl~'~ 
young sons will join him in a~e 
weeks . -. '.-:,~,. • • , . .~. .~ 
L: R. Walker returned on S@ 
urday: from a trip to Cedar~/aje, 
where he examined som~eof:ifl~e 
North: Coast. Land "Compa ny.~s 
farming tracts. ' '., 'i:; i~ 
F.'B. Chettlebtirgh and R:,~C. 
Sinclair, the harness and mach~ '~' 
ery:deaiers; returned on Th~i~: 
day fr0ma business trip'to Ald~t:- 
mere and Telkwa. ,:,:~;:' 
The Interior Lumber He. !)~s 
resumed Operations. A fuil d~'~: 
started'work on Tuesdayand t'i~!~ 
sawmill is again turning out lui~,~.~: 
Health': Inspector': Arisen :;~as 
given notice that the health ~g- 
ulations require the prompt re- 
moval of garbage and stable re- 
fuse. The observance of'the law 
will be insisted upon. 
special church services will be 
held at 7:30 tomorrow evening in 
the rooms\over the drugstbre. 
Rev. R. W. Lee will preach on 
",The Missionary Problem," and 
special s~los will berendered~ " 
Road Superintendents Willis: 
crOft and Cart left for Telkwa on 
ThursdaY. The new road-mal:~ 
ing machinery and supplies are 
now' l~eing distributed, .in pre. 
parati0n for the season's work.  
• " I)avis The engineering firm of 
& Leslie, in which Major R. F. 
Leslie, well known here, is a 
partn'er is evidently pr6spering/ 
Port Moody has just appointed 
the firni'its municipal engineers. 
: The i tnarried men have chal:: 
ienged tl~ebachelors to a base- 
balr/game,: :an d t,h e opposing 
teams are likely to meet  on the 
athletic grounds tomorrow after: 
noon. An interesting ame may 
be expected: ' 
SidneY Biilinghaml special cor- 
respondent of the News-Adver, 
tiser; came in on Wednesday, to 
spend a week or so in the district 
ieft for that ,point on Tuesday. 
A party of thirty; farmers, from 
Washington and Idaho, ' have ac- 
quired land along .the lake and 
will begin development early in 
the season. 
Charles J.~ Roger, who was in 
the telegraph service here twelve 
years ago, was in town this week 
as the representative of the Can- 
adian Fairbanks Morse Co. Re- 
newing old acquaintances and 
sizing UP the remarkable devel- 
Opments of recent years kept 
him busy during his stay. 
W. J. O'Neill, familiarly known 
as  ':Wiggs", returned on Wed- 
hesday from Vancouver, where 
he spent he greater part of the 
winter. Before leaving the coast 
city he purchased a' handsome 
new motor car, which will• be in 
service in this district during the 
season. 
T. W. Brewer and Frank Lee 
have returned from the north, 
having succeeded in completing 
the work of delivering supplies 
to the telegraph cabins between 
Hazeiton and  Seventh Cabin. 
When they left with thsir freight 
theyfound the toboggan trail in 
excelient condition and made re- 
cord time. On the return the 
trail. Was broken up, and they 
Were obliged to leave their to- 
boggans at Third Cabin. 
, John McPherson, f o r m e r I Y 
manager of the Hudson's Bay 
:post at Babine, returned on 
ter. He'expects to leave on 
Monday for Babine Lake to re- 
sume development on Copper  
Isl'and; where he has an exqellent 
surface showing of Copper ore. 
Mr., McPherson looks for good 
developments in the Babine and 
Tatla districts this season. A 
largenumber of settlers will take 
up land on the north side of Bab- 
ine, some being already in the 
district as pioneers of the move- 
ment. 
Telegraphic Briefs 
London, Apri124:--It has been 
definitely decided that the Prince 
of Wales will visit Canada next 
year. " 
~,• V{ctoria, April 21:--The better 
terms question willbe taken up 
in June. The commissioners are 
pre:0aring plans f0r'theirwork. 
,: •London,. April':PAl--The -mili- 
tant ~uffraget~s continue tbe~r 
campaign of outrages. One, "of 
their latest attempts was theset- 
ring of a bomb for Hen. John 
Burns,. at Manchester. The con- 
trivance failed to explode. 
Victoria. April 18:--A deputa-. 
hen. today waited upon • the 
premier and attorney:gdneral to 
reciuest the prosecution of various 
Sunday traders in Victoria. The 
preparing material "for an illus- 
trated, description of this i~art of 
the country, which ilwitl appear ~
in"at4 early issue of' his paper. ' ':.: 
:Huds0n!s Bay :Co, has " :The :  ' 
taken:p0ssession of its new store, attorney, general consented' to 
Instead0f rebuiiding Warehduses prosecution in sp~.~cial cases :¢ited 
i,;th~'Babine and interior f ; :  ' ' ' , :or hm,conmderatio~r but except- 
ii~ht; the~e company wt~ ~wil/handl6 ed Sunday newspapers and news: 
atpart of its [rosiness at S0uth stands. The government ~'d~; 
#,ei~, where" it has two Wa~e~: h~i! :inte~ret " the sentiment '~ .  
Uses.: ,>_ :) ~Htish Coldmbia as being against 
the firi~0fAldous & MurraY: . ~:: ~.:: 
~, been incorPoi, ated as Alden,, ~hesb,, • " 
&iVIurv~y L1rni~d; A.C. Alden': t?S!:':.;..,.: '." :: . it ,. :.,. Coal Mine.Fatal y 
iS:::/p~esident :aiid W, P, Murray :-,- :: : .:, ', 
ge~orai",mar~i~Ite~ ,of-the, ne~ :'.!P'!~rgh:i.: A!. i~il 23 :--One 
ity miners are 
~riShed through 
,. . • . , ..~,: 
. . .. . 
r ~ i  I " I 
PRICE $2.00 A::YESd~: 
y , ", ' ..,.. ".. 
~. - . 
MONTENI:I]IIO TAltI:S SI]UTAI I 
IN DE[lANai: OF P OW[i $ 
Consequences of Action May  Prove Serious-.Austria De. 
mands Immediate Abandonment of Captured City,-- 
Monteneg~ns Refuse Compliance--Powers May Act 
London,.April 24:--A serious 
~ituation has developed in Balk- 
an affairs, owing to the action of 
Montenegro in disregarding the 
note of the Powers requiring her 
to desist from the siege of Scu- 
tari. The Montenegrins chose to 
endthe war in their own way, 
and succeeded in capturing the' 
city. Austria has warned the 
Powers that if they do not drive 
Montenegro out  immediately 
Austria will take that step her- 
self. ?'Scutari from today be- 
longs to Montenegro," is the re- 
ply of the mountain kingdom. 
The Powers are conferring on 
the ctuesti0n. 
Athens, April .21i--The reply] 
of the Balkan Allies was pre- I 
sented to the European powers l 
toddy. It is a general accept- 
SMITHEll$ WILL BE 
IMPORTANT POINT 
Rapid/deyclopments in the new 
town ~s~nitherS: :which is ~5" bye 
the G. T. P. divisional point in 
the Bulkley. Valley, 'are pi'edicted 
by W. P. Murray, of Aldous & 
Murray., Ltd:, selling agents for 
the railway company. Mr. Mur- 
ray arrived from Vancouver last 
Saturday, and has since been 
busy with preliminary arrange- 
ments for the develoloment of
the town. To The Miner he said 
that  the work  of surveying 
Smitl~ers to~vnsite, which has 
been undertaken by Green Bros., 
Burden'& Co., is t5 be comi~leted 
by July 1. under penalty. 
The town, as it will be laid out, 
lie s between the railway, and the 
Bulkley river, the s i t e b.eing 
practica]ly level except to  the 
northeast, w he r e the ground 
rises'eighty feet higher, being 
here about 150 feet abovethe 
river. This Will probably be a 
favorite 'residential sectidn: pro- 
viding ideal .home sites. In the 
busi~iess section the streets will 
be Parallel and at right angles 
to the railway; which here run s ] 
appr0xin~ately ; northwest a n d I 
southeast, on a four mile tangent' 
with no appreciable grade. In 
the residence portion of the town 
the s~reets, as planned, Will run 
with the cardinal points of the 
CompaSs, with series of crescents 
plirks, .A Surrodnding the three 
driveway will follow the bank0f 
the river. :, The.plan is the,work 
of experts, an d isregarded as the 
|~t w0rdint0wnsite Plans. i.::". 
: The railway company ~has al°' 
ance of offers Of mediation be- 
tween Turkey and the Allies, 
with reservation however, that 
the questions of the disposal of 
tli~ islands in Aegean Sea and 
the determination f the frontiers 
of the Province of Thrace and 
the future state of Albania shall 
beleft opefffor debate between 
the Allies and the powers during 
negotiations. 
Pope's Condition Serious 
Rome. April 21:--Improvement 
in the Pope's condition is slow. 
It is doubtful, the physicans say, 
if he can ever fully recover. 
Calls It Bluff 
Washington, April 21:-LSe.na. 
tor Wilson, of California, says 
the Japanese agitation is all a 
bluff. The government show! no 
inclination to interfere with t,al- 
ifornia's policy in the matter. 
PROVIN E SENDS OUT 
MANY SURVI:Y PARTii:$ 
(Spec la l  to  The .  ~ ,Hner )  
.'Victoria ~,-Al~l .• ~3.: "~-For Lthe 
prosecution of the extensive gov- 
ernment surveys planned for 
this season, a large number of 
surveyors has been appoin ted to 
assist the s u r v e y o r-general. 
B. C. Affleck, of Hazelton, will 
operate in the Lakelse district; 
H. C. Black, Of Prince, Rupert, 
will undertake surveys, in the 
BulkleY ValleY; F.I Butterfield, 
Victoria, will ~ork in the Necha. 
co district; K. C. Taylor, Van- 
couver, in the N~s river reserve; 
T. H. Taylor and D. O, 'Wing, 
Victoria, will continue the sur- 
veyof base lines inthe Ground- 
hog coal district; F. C. Swanneil. 
Victoria, will make an explor- 
atory Survey in Cassiar and G.M. 
Milligan, Victoria, w il l under- 
take the exploration of  the Peace 
river district in British Columbia. 
Over twenty other'survey0rs' will
wOrkin Tarious districts under 
instructions from the. surveyor- 
general. 
necessary by the development of" 
the town.: . : i ;: : i~ 
• The Stati0n~t Smlthers wiilbe 
much larger than.any so far btfilti 
on this section, includingarest- : 
aurant and .Other ,necesSaryi: fen-:",. 
tures. ' :~' Roundl~ouses,i~/re~glr : 
shops and other buildings, re. 
qui~ed for thedivisionaI~he~d. : 
quarters of the madwill be:built 
when., steel . reaches tii61 :'~Wn. 
General.Passenger AgentHih'ten: '-' 
has stated f l lat a~er200.~,'~:n:"~i|. ' ': ;: :i 
, P,:Wiii :el~ar al 
ill ~i~:;Babine Lakei/have~ alreJdy been recog~/ .~ from h~e •~~ :tim~,: ............ ¸ 
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In the course of the summer, the Agricultural Commission re- 
cently appointed by the provincial government will visit this dis- 
trict to investigate conditions affecting the agricultural industry. 
Inquiry by commission is the method adopted by the government 
to ascertain the needs and desires of the people before introducing 
new legislation relating to agriculture, and it is certain that the 
recommendations f the commissioners will not be lightly passed 
over when the new measures are prepared for submission to the 
legislature. It is probable, indeed, that legislation will be directly 
based on the report of the commission, as was done in the matter 
of the taxation laws. 
Having this in view, it is the duty of the farmers of this dis- 
trict, as well as of other parts of the province, to place before the 
commission the requirements of the great basic industry, that the 
proposed legislation may be of benefit o them and to the province. 
We believe the most important matter affecting the interests of the 
agriculturists of the newer parts of British Columbia is the pro- 
posal, frequently" advocated in The Miner, that'the government 
should adopt a system of loans for farmers. By lending the settler: 
capital needed for the development of his land, at .reasonable inter- 
est, the government would give great impetus to the opening up of 
our new districts, while its investment would be perfectly safe. 
This has been proven by the experience of countries which have I 
adopted systems of land loans. There is reason to believe that 
i members of the commission are favorably disposed to the idea of land loans, and it is to be expected that, if the people show that they want such a policy, legislation along that line will soon receive consideration. 
In view of the declaration of 
Premier Asquith that he will 
himself, at the earliest opportuni- 
ty, and certainly within the life 
of the present parliament, pro- 
pose a bill to replace the houseof 
lords, the Lofidon press gives an 
outline of the probable change, 
stating that a measure dealing 
with the matter is now under 
consideration of a powerful sub- 
committee of the cabinet. Ac- 
cording to this, the scheme pro- 
vides for a House of Lords of 150 
to 200 persons. With trifling ex- 
ceptionS, the News and Leader 
says, all these persons will be di- 
rectly elected from constituencies 
based on the parliamentary eg- 
ister. 
The choice of candidates will be 
restricted, as it is for the House 
of Commons, but the size of the 
.constituencies will tend to limit 
candidatures to persons of ac- 
knowledged position. The per- 
son so elected will .be styled a 
Lord of Parliament, and in order 
that labor may have full oppor- 
tunity of' securing admissioh to 
the House of Lords, it is at least 
• possible that payment of the elect- 
ed lords will be proposed. There 
is a hope in many quarters that 
the high commissioners of the 
great dominions may sit in the 
House. 
The new chamber, according to 
the daily News and Leader, will 
have no power over finance, but 
in the case of ~rdinary l.egislation 
it will have the right to reject or 
amend bills in the first session. 
subject always to a ~omt rotting 
to decide disputed points. To 
this extent he Parliament Act 
will be superseded. In all cases 
where a government can secure a
majority on the join~ sitting, the 
twoyears of delay will be reduced 
Washington, April 21:--T he 
Senate was asked by a joint reso- 
lution today to abrogate the Hay- 
Pauncefote and the Clayton-Bul- 
wet treaties. The measure was 
introduced by Senator Chamber- 
lain, of Oregon, and was refer- 
red to the foreign relations com- 
mittee. 
" I f  Great Britain is to protest 
step by step, our canal legiala- 
tion," said Senator Chamberlain 
today, "Then we may as well go 
at once to the agreement on 
which she bsses her protests and 
nullify it." 
Winnipeg, April 21:--Thirty- 
five million dollars will be ex 
pended by the Grand Trunk Pac- 
ific Railway in new equipment to 
man its nearly-completed trans- 
continental railway from Monc- 
ton to Prince Rupert, and the' 
~act hat the Grand •Trunk Pac. 
ific is an.offshoot of the parent 
Grand Trunk Road of Eastern 
Canada saves the former company 
from an even more enormous in- 
itial expenditure for new equip- 
ment to operate thetransconti: 
nental. As it is the company 
can borrow equipment from the 
parent road if it runs suddenly 
short, and thus it is enabled to 
figure on a minimum require. 
ment and not on a fairly maxi- 
"mum one. 
With its extensive program of 
3560 miles of main lin e, stretch~ 
ing from end to er~d of the con- 
tinent, and with a still • more ex- 
tensive programof 5,000 miles 
of branch line track the Gr~ind 
Trunk Pacific will be requiring 
almost Unimaginable amounts of 
new..xolling stock within a few 
years. At the present time the 
company has barely sufficient 
• by from six to nine months, rolling stock to inan tlie divisions 
. . . . .  now bein~ operated; - viz., 3,025 
Chicago is to have a hotel co'i- mii~s ,'0f track, and"~even if  the 
taining2,240 rooms. It will cost . 
thirteen millions, opefiii~gof the transcontinental 
t were not less than:tw0 years I 
Mens' raincoats at ~argent's{.} ~iW~y/the eon~PanYi w6~ld' st'iJi.I 
. . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  haye"t~make large a~dition~.. t6 I; , , F resh '~ndy at  ,}:Up'To.Da~ ; ' " : ~ .... ~ " . . . . .  : ;  '~~ '• 
~IIHE 0MiNECA MINI~R; SATURDAY, .A~10,ib:'~, 
L][QUOR LICENCE ACT"  i 
(SECTION 48) ... 
NOTICE ls hereby given that on me 
12th day Of May next, appliq~tidn 
will be made to the Superintende~t of 
Provincial Police for the transfer o.fthe 
lieence for the sale of liquor by retail 
in and upon the premises known as the 
Hazelton Hotel, situate at Hazelton, 
British Columbia, from Edward Court- 
enay Stephonson to Royston Gordon 
Moseley, of Hazelton, British Columbia. 
Dated this 12th day of April, 1913. 
EDWARD COURTENAY STEPHENSON 
Holder of Li,:ence. 
ROYSTON GORDON MOSELEY 
36 Applicant for Transfer. 
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop. 
IssuEs HAZELTON HOSPITAL,,o~ 
for any/period from one month upward at $1 per 
month  In  advance .  Th is  ra te  Inc ludes  office con-  
~ultat lons and  medic ines ,  as  wel l  as  a l l  costs  wh i le  
In the  hoopl ta l .  T i ckets  obta inab le  In  Haze l ton  
f rom E .C .  S tephensou  and  F red  Field~ In  A lder -  
more,  f rom Rev .  F .  L .  S tephenson ,  o r  a t  the  Wos- 
p l ta l  f rom the  Medical  Super in tendent .  . 
The Churches 
'CHURCH OF  ENGLAND 
aT. PETER'S. HAZE%TON 
Sunday  Serv ices :  Morn ing  a t  11 o 'c lock;  Sunday  
School a t  2.15 p .md Nat ive  serv ice ,  3.80 n .m. ;  
Even ing  Serv ice ,  7:30 p .m.  
Rgv .  J .  FIW-D. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HAZELTON 
So'vlces held ~very Sunday evening In the 
Church  rooms at  7.30 o 'c lock.  
R~V. D. R. McLe£N. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co, 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelten. 
B. C. AFFLZCK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
Stephenson & ,Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZEL.TON, B. C. 
J, A. LeRoy, J. Nation | 
Hotel Winters 
Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
Vancouver 
European Plan $!.00 to $2.50 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
• Motor Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
' ]Fay r~e Shopp~g P]lace Sargent s the o 
MINERS' PROSPECTORS' and SETTLERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY 
Fresh 1913 
Seeds 
[Harness, Saddles, 
and Findings 
on hfind 
A full linecarried 
Flour, Feed, Hay, 
Grain, Groceries, 
and Provisions 
• . . • . .  , . ] 
" , :  . , . , ' : ~ : " 7 -  , ~ . . . . . .  
. 1 
" '  : ,Childre Straw J hdies, Misses' and n's Hats!,? ,,
•: Men'S Stetson and English:Hats" .. : , 
. , / ~ : , : . , • . . .  . ! 
:Men's Driving l Gloires, t 
Mosquito Bar, white and greta > i 
. . . . . . . . .  ' I 1 
Granite, Tinware and ShelfHardware 
: "1"~i 
IFreshRanchan ., Lime Juice Grap e juice . . . .  r 
H°llybr°°k Eggs I DRi GOODS fresh every Week• I " 
i. 
are now open for your inspecfionconsisting ;.: 
of Muslin, Ginghams, Ladies' Summer,:~;: 
Underwear, Hose, Gloves, SilkS, and;:,;" '~':'
Ribbons. r ' "  
General;Merchant 
Hazdton 
A SPECIAL DIS. 
COUNT ON 
JEWELRY 
i 
t 
So SArGEnT 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Railway is rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money, are 
Sash and Door Factory ' 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window Sash, Doom, Office Fixtures, ,,, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to eider. Large stock Of Lu~aber ~:. 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steamflttlng~ :I~ 
Job and Shop Work a SpecialtY. • Plans and Speciflb.ations. i~ 
Stephenson & "Crum ,~ 
CONTRACTORS AND 'BUILDERS '" 
Hazelton ~'; 
DISAPPEARING 
fast. Good land is still to be had from $9 to $20 
per acre. Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
one of'those who lose the chance of  maidng a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, JeP. 
Deputy Mining Recorder ; • Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA, BULKLEYVALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
British Columbia Life Assurance Co. 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire offices 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Cary's Safes .:- Safe Deposit.B0xes for Rent 
AGENT 
FOR 
FISH ,o. , Ue "Why don't you get " 
out and-catch scm@ We .have a splendid 
assortment of FISHING TACKLE to  show any one 
who cares to come and see. - The prices are all " 
very  reamnab le .  
FARM LANDS : 
along the llne of.the Grand Trunk P, acific Railway ifi Cen- '- 
tml British Columbia; Every mile;of raih'oad constmcti~f ~: 
adds to the Value of theland. :Bu~ before the compldtlon i; 
of the railroad. -~:" 
:~g. 
. . ,  o 
.~. . . . ,:,, ¢.::£~.:.!:!~i~  ...., , , 
'NORTH COAST ' ,~?CO~~,  , '  ; , , :  .' '~ '". ... Ltd. i:, 
Suite 622. Mei~oNl i~n ! B~idin~ 
p-~, . .  c.~.,,s~,soo,0oo. V~NCOUVEI~'B.  C. 
I I I  [ PRICES RIGHT ~ QUALITY, lhe BEST ~ - . l .  I , r ~. 
e - , e: / RS , InginecaH0tel  
I EVERYTHING IN THE .DRUG,L INE  } • McDo~ell & McPJee, pmp.  " 
-- ' ' '1 • 
• , i , r ,•  , .  ' 
, hotel m the dlsmct< .~ ~ :pr ivate :'dlmng "t0~ms. 
I day restaumnti. ; ,M~dm:~wnientes, ; .  ";:i 
The 
L D; Fultbn, Mgr•, 
: - . .  , 
/ , , -  
, "  . : • 
Miners, Prospectors, SuneyorsandSeithrs 
GETiMy PR]CES Before ' Buying Y°ur .  Spring ~' 
. . .  . . . . . . . . .  Ouff i~an'dSUp~!es ' ~,- , 
MY STOCK IS COMPLETE 
Staple .Grocerles ;.:: =Gents: t umishing Goods Stetson .Hats 
;'.~.; ,.( ' : '  . . Lec lde  Boot}.  an-d:Sh/oes ' - : . .  " ,i:y.. 
~amp Stoves,  Tents ,  Cots,  Pack  Sadd|es, :~Minera To01'Stsel ,  • Anv i l s , ,  " ' 
.: : " -.BellowSl Wheelbarrows, Dynam~te,.Fuse and Caps•', • . " • 
" . ~addle •Hon~ and PaekLM~e, i  fobH im , 
\ 
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Of fma' ' l  " Distributing , . . -  , 5 ,~:71: (  " ( 
" " C e n t e r  
• " " .  L ' . .  Grand 
Trunk- 
Pacific 
Townsite f i ,  
- . .  , .  
for the Immense 
Omineca 
District 
d 
i I 
, !  
y 
TheHeart of the Northwestern'Interior of British Columbial a district larger 
• " "s  . } t 
than the SIX New England states combined and much richer in Natural Resources 
r 
/ - • 
- , t .  . . 
. .  ~ . - "?z .~ 
7 . . .  . : 
,Permanent railway station completed : 
Large. portion of the toWnsite cleared 
'The main streets and ~ many others graded 
Several buildings in process of construction 
Many others contracted for ° 
First class hotel to be erected immediately 
License applied for _ ' 
High level bridge assured 
:Electric ,ligh,t and water, plant to be built-' 
' i / ,2 "  
~:(.,'., ~, , 
: . ' !  :," . .  ". : . . . .  , :. ".,: : ; : ) . .  , : i 
:~::~e,ry ewBusmessLo Remainin 
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Select~ Yours'Whi le You  Have the ChanCe#. I;I!~ : ' ";~ : '~ : : :::, :~ 
Plans and further pa/-ticulars at office of 
...... & MURRAY DOUS: 
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• COAL NOTICES 
Casslar L~nd Dlstrlpt----Di,Strlct of Cussl~r, 
TAKE ~I.ITICE that Robert l~nncth 
LilK]Say, Of Voncuuver, B. C., occupation 
broRero lntonds to appJy fOP a liccuao To 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
ro l lowing described lands: 
Cun~ntenclng at a post planted about 
:w. im:ts uest or Klappan River and about 
.It' 11;*11  ¢ W~-'Sl or  tile northwest corner  
.q t.~'~ai Lit'Cll~C 8009, Casslar, tbonce 80 
:llatllS ~out[i, 80 cbahls east, 8O cbalns 
tl,,rill, 80 clialns WCSi LO ]),)lnt or coln- 
nlencenleui, cuntabli l ig 640 acres more or 
teSS, known ItS Clalln NO. t. 
IIOBERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. l i ,  i 0 tg .  
¢asslar Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct or Cassiar. 
rAl/E ' Nu'rICE that Robert Kenneth 
L lndst t~ ' ,  el' Va~ICOUVCP, B. C., occupation 
. . .~, r, iUtC ds to apply for a license to 
i" , ' J '  cual and petro[euui over tile 
V. ~llg iIcscribt, d lalldS: 
• h•:tllg ai a post planted shout 
,~ Klappan |rivet* and about 
i;le liurtllWeSt corner 
*•~.:~ll..~t.' *~*U*  8609, Cassiar, thcnoc 
..•I1~ ~uutli, 80 011ales west, 80 chains 
.. ;Lh, bU cllailiS cast to point or com- 
ll,ellcenlcut, eonLaining 040 acres more OP 
~t.s~, known as ciahil  No. , .  
ItOBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. l i ,  t9 i2.  
Casslar Land Distrlct--District or Casslar. 
• rAKE NOTICE tllat ltobot't Kenncth 
I.Illd~it~, or Viincouvor, B. C., oceupatlon 
'. :;, l, ~ ln:t.n(is to apply rot a license to 
• . , r,,r cual and pctrolennl oveP the 
, ,,'. ,i~.~crlbrd lands: 
,: :,.~.,'m;: :~l ;i pust plantod about 
:~ :!, , ','.,•.r ,,i' l~i;ti)|}lln l t lver  and about 
. t:,~[~' ~*"1 '~l' llll! .uortbwcst cornel' 
:' i~,'* ~-~-, :~,;.tl. CIISSlar, thence 80 
, ;H H...'.II. .~O. cllaill~ west, S0 ellalns 
• *'ITS, ~U ci:3UlS cast to polos of com- 
Hl,qU't'llltUl, known &S Clalnl No. 3. 
[10BERT KENNETH L1NDSAY, 
I,~!~.d Dec. 11, 19i2. 
, ~.-.iar Land D is t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Casslar 
' i '.hE ~trrlcE altar Robert Kennetb 
.d VaOCOUVOI% B. C., occupation 
' : ? '  ~;,'il(]S tO apply rot a license to 
, '  / i?.nt OUd petroleum over tim 
, , ,0g de.~t.'ribod lands: 
.,~.t.tt:t'lUg al a post planted about 
,V*',., ihla!s west or Klal,ilalt BIDer and about 
dip Ill|ItS WI'st ()~' the norti iwest corncP 
cJml L[ccuse 81509, Cassiar, thence 80 
,,a~ilS uurl l l ;  80 cllalilS east, 80 chains 
~uOL[i, 80 chains Wl,~t tO point-or com- 
illeilcCnlcnt, CUil|Itlunlg 6-[0 acres more or  
h,ss~ klLOWO US Claim NO. 4. 
BOBERT KENNETH LINDUAY. 
Dated Dec. i t ,  i g iD .  
gasshlr Laml Dlstrict--Dlslrlct or Casslar. 
TAKE ,~OTICE that hubert Kennetll 
.t:!-,'~, ~I~' VanconvcP. B. C., occupation 
:~Htttls io apply for a ILeense to 
, r c.)ttl and pctrolemn over the 
dvs{:t'lbed hnttis: 
.~'.li~ at a post planted about 
,.- wcst or Kblppan ttlver and 
I~rce nllh.s west or l i lt northwest 
g,utl l, lccnse 8609. Casisiar, 
'h;iilis SOLIth, 80 chains east, 80 
.It, 8O cllains west to point or 
, d•t llll'Ut, t.ou|il[nlog 040 acres mope 
~:~s. l~nown as Claim No. 5. 
ROBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
• '!~d Dye. i l ,  i919.  
• land Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or Cassiar. 
\w l ' lCE  that Robert Kennetll 
~'~MP~!IIvcr, B. C., OCCUpation 
I1;',~ IO apply for a license to 
~:,,al atni petroleum over the 
' - "r i l lcd lands: 
:,' a post planted about 
/ Klappan River and 
. -  west ~,r the northwest 
• i k'rnse 8600, Cass[ar, 
!1',rib, 80 chains east, 80 
,.hai;)~ v.'ost tO point or 
,: ,'.,llld,lliiig 040 aorcs more 
• a a~ Clalni No. 6. 
I~,*L;EItT "KENNETH LINDSAY. 
,*,,c. I1, i9t0. 
'~lild Plstrlct District or Cassiar. 
"rICE that Robert Kennetlt: 
• ,:l(',,ilVel', B. C., OCCUpation 
.:~-~t~;~. ,. apply for a licgnse to 
" ~'!,:II ;Old petroleum over tile 
I, ~,'z~t!¢'d lands: 
a post planted about 
Klappan ~tlver and 
¢., ~t hr ilia norlliwest 
'('t US(' S000. C[ISSiaP, 
ll,,rLIG .80 chains west, 
,- I~111 ~U cllains east to point 
. ~.llllUPUCClbeui, couta ning (340 acres 
h;rG'P tlr lesS. known as Clailn No, 7. 
I~OBERT KE~N~ETH LINDSAY. 
:t,~,:l Dee i l ,  ig t l~  
,t~.=l;tl ' Laud Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  of Casslar, 
~'r l i ' E  that Robert Kennctli 
r Vsucmlver, B. C., OCCUpation 
~.. It, Itpply for a license ~to 
• ' '  ~l,.ll't*]elinl over the 
, p~aiitcd about 
,uq)pan River and 
. r  the northwest 
.~ , 8do0, Casstar, 
- I l,luilns west, 80 
,l:,l t() p()int of 
ItS t;40 acres more 
. . . . . . . .  ~aXlil ~o. 8. 
~ilIiiERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
.ed o~t:. I t ,  191.'2. 
m~tr ict  Of Casslar. 
l~'~,,erl Ecnneth 
• ~.., uocnpatlon 
, i.l* a ILcense tO 
La'a :~'';eunits: over the 
• p,,-= planted about six 
' I,,; = i'~i%'t:P Und about 
I'= =IoL'L]IWCSt corner 
.,~,!~, I.;l~i01* tilence 80 
~. m- ,'0SL, 80 Chains 
• . t,, poLnt of com- 
.. - o~0 am'es more or 
~;ldt, ,~U, 0.  
~:,.:r bKNNETH LINDSAY. 
~. Iq.I i ~, 
, lhl i )Ntr tct - - -D lst r ic t  of  Casslar~ 
,.HTIt'E that Robert  Kennetli 
Y'IIII~dlVPP, ]l. (~., oeenpanon 
Ltiqqy I'111' a l icense .to 
tl~(l pcR'olcum over tho 
.'tl !IllldS~ I~ • 
". I I.,~1 plSntCd about six 
• ..!ibm.Ill n lver  and about 
ill0 northwest corner 
~.  80o9, thence 80 chains 
halliS OUSt, 80 chains south, 80 
,r sl .to point of commencement, 
~,~ ,~Io acres more or less, known 
~I~. i0. 
I,'~BERT KENNETH L1NDSAY. 
. 1,1, to t , .  
l*l~t:'lct Of Cassiar 
"ti li.,bcrt Kenneth 
. ,  u. c., occupation 
apply ror a Iloense to 
~.lul petroleum over the 
i, :.~'i;Ibcd lands: 
'". "ti.W at a post planted about six 
.:' Elappan River. ond about 
.~v~t or tim northwest corner 
,n.~e 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 
.. ~0 chains west, 80 chains 
,is ca~t to point or com- 
..lb,WU R~' CIalm No. t t  
ItuBEI(T KENNETH LJNDSAY. 
,)~.cd DeO. I1;  i0t~. 
. , : J r  Land District--District of Casslar. 
'~E i~)TICE that Robert Kenneth 
t' Vancouver, D. C., occupation 
,~,nds to apply for  a license to 
(,n for coal and petro leum over the 
:wind described lands: 
~,,rnelng at g post planted about 
.. ,,r: nf  K)app)~n River and about 
• • ,~ or'.the northwest corner 
~l)o, Casslar, thqpce .80 
• ~d.chalas west, '80 chains 
,- ha ns east to po int  of com- 
. : , " : : '  nta nine 640 acres more or 
~;'-' ~.~' i lS  Clnlm NO. I~. 
.J~"/,'~,:',.ROI~ERT KENNIITH LINDSAY. 
~ ~ : C O A L  N T ICES ~ C O A L  NOTICES ----.'l 
Cassla~ L~n,i r, lstrlct~Dl~trl.ct of Cesslnr. ICa~ala r Lend Dlstr lct~Dlstr iet Of C~sslar~ 
TAKE NUTICE that Ro~ort  Kem~etnl TAKE NOTICE " t l l a t  Robort :  Kennetll  
Llndsay,. or Vancouver;. B. C., q.ccupatton[ Llndsay. or Vancouver, B. C'.,-ooeupanon 
~r°~,~r~,m~Lena~o.~o a~PLyLor ~ L:Lc.c.me ~Ol broker, lntond~ to apply for a ~teonse 'to 
~-~.~. .%,  ~..=? -.-.- v? . . . . .  -~  '.'-'~- . . . .  prospect fo r  coal and petro leum over  the 
• 0 lo~,,ng ~escrlnou lanes: . . . rollowlng described lands: " 
uolnolenmng at a post planteu about Commencing at a post planted about 
about six miles west or tile nortbwest 
corner Of Coal License 8609, Casslar, 
thence 80 ehldn$ SOillil, 80 clialns west, OO 
clla[ns norib, 80 chains east to polut Of 
cununeucelOelli, contalulog 640 acres more 
or less, Rnown as Claim No. t3. 
BOBERT KENNETII  LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i l  1,0i~. 
. . . . .  : '  " ' :~"  ' ' : ; " :  :' " ' ; '  ~ ~ i: "?'': .... 
THE OMINE~A : " MINERI~: ' " .~TURDAY,  ':'~ '~'~': ~ A~RtL'" "26, '19,18~.,  . " '  . . -  " .  " " i _ _ , ._ __ . . . . i i i ". ' / :  ,::...:/.~",:: :.;:::.)-,::':~ " 
j i - -  - T i - - r i i i j I . . . .  i " : " "~ :': - ,[ i l l l  I I I  I l i  I I I / ~ 1 1  I { H ,  " " ' 
seven miles west or Klappan River and leer  miles west o f  Klappan River and 
about four mllca nor th  and throe miles 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrict of Cassiar. 
: " COAL . . . . . .  NOTICES ." . . . . .  " ' CO,~ NOTICES : . : " . '  
Case/or Land Dlslrll~t~Distrlet of Cassiar. ~ , " ' " " 
TAKE .NOTI¢I~ •that Robo~ Kenneth Casslar •Land Distrlct~DlstrlPt Of ~asslur, 
Ltndsay, or vancouver, B.' C., oc~upationl ",TAEK - ~IOTICE 'that "RdbeP.t' Kenneth 
broker, 'Ifitonds to apply for a ]tccn$e"to [Lin0s~y, of• Vancouver, B. c;,~ nc~upavton 
prospocl for•coal ahd petroleum over the [broker, Intends to apply for a licel~e to 
following descrlhed ]ands: " prospect for coal'and petroleum over.the 
Commencing at a post planted about following described lands: 
seven tulles west or K]appan. River and ' CommenclnK at a post planted about two 
about six miles north and live milea west  mllea west or K]appan River and  about 
or the northwest corner or Coal License fourteen miles nortlt  and five miles west 
8009, Casslar,thence 80 chains north, 80 or the northwest, corner.of Coal License 
chains west, 80 chains south, 80 chains 8609, Cassiar, thcnco 80 chains soutb,'i 80 
east to point of commencement, contain- chains east, 80 chains north, 80. chains 
Ing 640 acres more or less, known as west to point of commencement, contain- 
Claim No. 37. * Ing 640 acres more or less, known as 
, ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. Claim No. 76. 
Dated Dec. t9,. t912. BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 15, 191 ° . 
west or the nortbwest corner Of Coal .LI- 
sense 8009, Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
south, 80 cllalns east, 80 chalns north, 80 
cllolns West tO point  or commencement, 
coutalnlng 640 acres more or less, known 
as Clalio No. ,5. 
IIOBEBT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 12, t01 , .  
TAKE NOTICE tliat Itohert Kelinoth 
LIinlsay, or Vancouver, B. C. occnpatlon 
broker, Intents to apply to ra  llcrnso to 
prospect rot coal und pelro]enln over file 
rolloWlllg described lauds: 
Conimcnelng at a post planted abont 
seven nlllcs west of Klappau Diver and 
aboLit six miles west or tile northwest 
curnor Or Coal License 8600, Cassiar, 
tiionee 80 cllalns north, 80 chains west, 
80 chains south, 80 chains east to the 
)tdnt or ennunenecnlcnt, containing 640 
aerea niol*o or ICES, known aS Clahn No. t4. 
BOBEItT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 11, t019. 
: ' :  - : coAL  NO' I~ICES :.,='~L:':~:'~!i':!.:'. 
0mineea  Lahd D is t r i c t .  D ia t r l~  of-!- :: ' i 
. Coast, Raf ige 5 . . " :  : '  - 
Take  ~ betide that  E.  ~ L .  K inma~ ~ of ~ 
Vancouvel;,  B. G ,  ~p i ta l iu t~ ntenda to 
apply to the chief c0mmis#iioner of landd 
for a l icense to prospect  for  :coal and , 
petro leum on the fo l iow ing  dencr ib~ ' .' 
]ands: Commencing at  a 'post !p lant~t  
I mile south from the s. ,w. corner  bf 
section 33, township'  IA.  range~5, and ~ ~ 
be ing the s.-e. corner of sect ion 29,.Tp. ", 
1A' range.5,  thence north 80 cha ins ,~eut  . , 
80 chains~8outh 80 chains, east  20 cha ins  
to po int  of c0mmenuement,  Containing 
640 acres  more or less .  • ' 
Casslar Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kcnnetll 
L[ndsay, Of Vaileouvl?r, B. C. occupation 
brokci', ln ien:s  to apply ror a license to 
prospect tel' coal and potro lcum ovor tbo 
fol lowhig ilcscrlbed lamls: 
Connnencing at a post planted about 
seven mllqs west or Ehlppan Blver and 
:about two miles north and six tulles west 
or tbe nortbwest coruer or Coal License 
8009, Casslar, thence 8O cl~alns south, 80 
Casslar Land Distrlct--Dlstrict of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lhldsny, of Vancouver, B. C., oecupatlon 
i}roKcr, intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect rot coal und petroleum over the 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four mllrs west of Klappau Blver and 
about rout miles north and three miles 
west or the northwest  corner of Coal Li- 
cense 800o, cassiar, tllenco 80 chains 
nortlh 80 chains east. 80 chains south, 80 
chains west to point of commencement, 
ooutidning 640 acres more oP ]ess, known 
as Claim No..°6. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t , ,  t012. 
Cassiar Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ove~ the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four miles west of Klappan BIDer and 
ahont four mi les  north and three miles 
chains west, 80 cltalns north, 80 chains west of tim northwest corner of Coal Li- 
cast to polui or comumucemcut, contain- ccnse 8609, Cassiar, thence 80 chains 
lng 640 acres more or  less, known as north, 80 chains west  80 chains south, 
Claim No, 15 , ; .~  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  00 chains east to point '  or commencoment, 
- _ _ .~,u~a.  n,:,~.~=n t . ,~uoax. Icontalning 640 acres more or less, known 
uatcu Dec. i i ,  19t~. as Claim No. 97. 
~ l  ROBERT EENNETH LINDSAY. 
Ca.s~!~ Lil~lD~trlClth.-~-tDIs]~?~ I f f Cea~l~lat~l Dated Dec, 1, ,  t91 , .  
Lhl.d~ay,. or ~laucouvci,; B. C., o.ccupatlon]cassiar Land D is t r le t~Dls t r i c t  or casslar. 
m'oa r,.m.tenos !o apply fo r  a nccnse to} TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
gf//wT,' p?tco,cum over the, L,ndsay. of Vancouver. B. C.. occ,pa,ion 
....... [g . . . . . . . .  aries:. . . . . . .  I broker, intends to apply rot a license to 
~,u,,ut~,c,,s at a.p..o.s~ pmn[e.u auout, lprospect for coal and petroleum over the 
scvrn ln .cs  wes~ oz Klappsn ntver ansi  fo l lowing described lands. 
about two miles nortll and six miles west l  Commencing at a post planted about 
of Ibe northwest corner of Coal Llcense I four m lee west or Kappan Rlver and about 
8000, Cassiar, thence I~O chains nortll, 8Olrour miles north and three miles west or 
cilalus west,. 80  chains south, 80 cba!nsl the nortltwest cln'ner or Coal License 8009, 
.east to point or. commenccmeitt, contanl- I Casslar thence 80 ¢iialns south, 80 chalos 
Lng. O.lO acl'eS nmro or less, known aS lwesl, 80 challis north, 80 chains east to 
uialm ~o.n~o;~n,p t .~ ,~-v . , . . . . . ,  . . . . .  I Polnt or commencement, containing 640 
D " - . ,~ . .  ~r~,~.  ~.~u~ax,  l acres more or less, known as Claim No. ,78. 
aten Dec. i t ,  i9 i , .  , i ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t , ,  t9t2.  
Cassiar Land Dlstrict--District or Cassiar. l . . . .  
TAKE NOTICE tliat Robert Kennetl~]casslar Land Dlstrlcl----Dlstrlct of Cassiar. 
Llndsay o1' Vancouver B. C,, occupation| TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
broker, intends to apply ror a license to[Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
prospcct rot coal and petroleum over the lbrokcr Intends to apply rot a llcense to 
ro]lowlug descrlned lands: [prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
Commencing at a post phintcd about following described l~ds :  
six miles wost or Klappan River and iihout 
two ml)es north and live miles west or 
tbe northwest  corner  of Coal License 8600, 
Casslar, tlu, nce 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 clialns east to 
~olnt or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Cla[lu No. t7. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i l ,  tSP2. 
Cassiar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE Sitar Robert Keiinetn 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. c., occupatlon 
broker, intends to apply for a llcense to 
prospect for coal and petro]cum over tim 
following descPihed ]ands: 
Commencing at a post planted abont 
slx tulles west or Klappan RIvm. and about 
two miles north and eve miles west of 
tile northwcst corner or Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, t]mnco 80 chains south, 80 chains 
yeast, 80 ellalns north, 80 cllains east to 
point  of  commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, Rnown as Claim No..t8. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSA~. 
Dated Dec. 11, t019. 
Casslar Land' District--District or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Krnnctl~ 
Llndsay, or Vancouver. B. C,, occupation 
broker, inlcnds to apply for a ]lccnse to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lauds: 
Couuncnrlng at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan Diver and about 
two miles nortlt and uve miles west or 
Ihe norlllwcst corner of Coal License 8600 
Casslar, tbcnco 80 chains north, 80 chains 
cast, 80 c]lalns south, 80, chains west to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. t9. 
ROBERT KENNETIt L1NDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i t ,  10i~. 
Cassisr Lnnd Dis t r i c t - -D is t r i c t  or casslar 
TAKE NOTICE tliat Robert Kennetb 
Llndsay, or V:ulCOUVCr. B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and petroleum over the 
fol]owlng dcscrlbed lands: 
Com:nenclng at a post planted about 
six miles west of K]appan River and about 
two miles north and five .miles west or 
tile nortbwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 cliains south, 80 chains 
cast, 80 choius north, 80 eliains west to 
)slat of commencement, contaln[ng 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No.-90. 
DOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i l ,  10t,.  
Cassiar Land Dlstrict--Dlstrlet of Cattier. 
TAKE NOTICE flint Robert Kennetli 
Lindsay, or Vancouver. B. C., occnpat[0n 
broRer, Intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tim 
rollowluff described lands: 
O~pmencing at a post planted about 
fouVVmtles west or Blver Klappan and 
about two miles north and three miles 
west of dm n'ortl~west corner of Coal LI- 
cense 8600, Cassiar, then 80 chains 
north, 80 chains west, 80 chains south, 80 
C]lalns east tO point Of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. known 
as Clslm No. 91. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY; 
Dated Dec. 11, |9 i~.  
Cassiar Land District--District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that RoSert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply rot a license to 
prospect fo r  eonl and petro leum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
tour mllca west or Klappan BiDer and 
about two tulles north end three tulles 
west or the northwest corner of Coal Li- 
cense 860o. Casslar, thence 80 chains 
south, 80 chains west, 80 chains horth, 80 
chains east to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less, known 
as Clalm No. 9,.  
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. I t ,  1918. 
Casslar Land Distrtct~Dlstrlct of Casslsr. 
TAgE NOTICE ;hat Robert Kenneth 
l.lndsay, or vancou#er, B. C,, occupation 
broker, intends to apply.rot a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleumover the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
rour tulles west of KIappan Rlver and 
about two miles north and three miles 
west of the northwest corner of Coal Li- 
cense 8600, cassiar, and one mile west 
or the northwest corner or Coltl License 
8603, thence 8O chalus north." 80 chains 
east, 80 chains south, 80 chain9 west to 
point of commencement, containing if40 
acres more or lesS. known as Claim No. ,3. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. 11, tP l~. .  
Cessiar Land D strict--District or Cnsslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
blndsny, or vancouver, E. C,, occnpatlon 
broker, intends to app ly  for 'a license to 
prospect• for coal and p.etroleum over the 
following' described lanus: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
four  .mi les  west o f  Klappen River and 
about two miles north and three miles 
west or the northwest comer or  Coal LI- 
sense 8609, cassiar, tUence 80" chains 
south, 80 chstns east, 80 .chain nor th ,  80 
chains west tO' point of eominencemeht, 
containing' 640;acres more or less, l~ lown 
as Claim No. ~4. 
~OaEaT .KENNETH LIRDaAY,• 
Da~d DOC, i t , ! |S t l ;  ~• : •'~ - 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west of Klappau BiDer and about 
four tulles north and five miles west ot 
Lbc northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Cassiar, tlmnce 80 chains south,  80 chalns 
east, 80 chains north; S0 chains west  to 
point or commenccment, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as -Claim No. 20. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t .  °, 19t2. 
Casslar Land Distr ict - -Distr ict  or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that 'Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupaRon 
broker, intends tO apply for a l icense to 
prospect rot ,coal  and petroleum over the 
followlng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six miles west or Klappan B lver  and about 
four miles noPtb and live miles west or 
the northwest corner ot  Coal L icense8609, 
Casslar, thence 80 cbalns north, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains soutlt, 80 chains west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 30'. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t2, t9 t2 .  
Casslar Land Dlstric~---Dlstrlet or casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends Io apply for a llcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tbe 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a .post planted about 
six miles west or Klappsn Blver and about 
four mi lts north and five mtles west or 
tile nortllWeSt corner or Coal Ltcense 8000, 
Cassiar, thence 80 chains north. 80 chains 
west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east  to 
point or commencement, containing 040 
acres more or less, known as Clalm No. 31. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t , ,  t9 /~.  
Cassiar Lend DIs t r ic t~Dist r ic t  or Casstar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to appl~- for a license to 
prospect ror coal "and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
six ml]os west or  Klappan BIDer and about 
rour miles nor th  and Bve miles west or 
tile northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 cllains soutll, 80 chains 
west, 80 clIains north, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 3,. 
BOBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t , ,  t9 t9 .  
Casslar Land Dlstr ict~Dlstr ict or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobcrt kennetb 
l, lndsay,. Of Vancouver, B. C., OCCllpatlon 
broker, ~intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal add petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
seven mlles west or Klappan Rlvor and 
about rour miles north and six miles west 
or the northwest corner or Coal License 
8000, Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 
elialns west, 80 chains north, 80 chains 
east to point of commencement, contain- 
lag 040 acres more or tess, known as 
Claim NO. 33. 
ROBERT KENNETH LIND~IAy. 
Dated Dec. t~  . t01~.  
Casslar Land Dlstr lct~Distr lct or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, or vancouver, 8. c., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following descrlbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
s0ven miles west of Klappan River and 
about ~our miles north sad six miles west 
of tb@ northwest corner of  Coal License 
8000, Casslar, tlmnce 80 ehalns north, 00 
clialns west, 80 chains south, 80 chains 
cast to point of commencement, contain- 
lng 640 acres more or less. known as 
Clalm No. 34. 
BOBERT KENNETH LIND~AY. 
Casslar Lend Dlstr lct~District of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal end petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing 'at a post pleated about 
seven miles west of Klappan BIDer and 
about six tulles north and Bye mlles wcs~ 
of tile northwest corner or  coal License 
8609, Cassior, nlonco 80 chains south, 80 
ellains west, 8o chains north, 80 chains 
east to point or commencement, contain- 
lag 640 acres more or less, known as 
Claim No. 38. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t , ,  t0i9.  
Cassiar Land Dlstr lct~District or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coat and pstro|eum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencleg at a 'post planted' about 
seven miles west or Klappan River and 
about six miles north and five miles west 
of tile northwest corner or Coal License 
8600, Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 80 chains, 
west to point or commencement, contain. 
lng 640 acres more or less, Known as 
Claim NO. 39. , 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t , ,  t9i2. 
Cassiar Land ~Dlstrlct--Dislrlet or Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that. Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, or vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum'over tbe 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing a t  a post Plante~ about 
seven, miles west or Klappan River and 
about six miles nortb and Bye miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8000, 
Casslar tbence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 'chains north, 80 chans west to 
mint or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 40. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t~, 10i0. 
Cassiar Land• Distr lct~Distriet of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, s t  Vancouver, B. C.,, occupation 
broker, intelids to apply for a license to 
prospect ror coal and •petroleum over the 
followlnE described lands: : .  
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west of Klappan RIver  and about 
six miles north and three mi les west of  
the northwest corner of  CoalL icenso 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
west, 80 chains north, 80 chains east to 
point st  commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 4t. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated. Dec.. i~,_ t9t~.. = , 
Casslar Land Dlstrlct.~Distrlct or Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE flint Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, D. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply f0r"a  license to 
prospect for.coal and •petroleum over the 
following' described Iands: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles :west or Klappan River and about 
six miles, north and three miles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 80/chains south, 80 chains .east to 
point or commencement, 'containing 640 
~res  more or less, known as Claim No. 42~ 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. i2, t0t0. 
Casslar Land D/strict--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kennetn 
Llndsay, of. Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a Rcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over tbe 
rollowing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west of Klappan BiDer and about 
six miles north and tllree miles west of 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, and one mile west or the south- 
west corner or  Coal License 8584,.thence 
80 chains norris, 80 chains east, 8O chains 
south; 80 chalns west to po int  of com- 
mencement containing 640 acres more or 
ess. known as Claim No. 43. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t~. i s i s .  
Casslar Land Dlstrlct---~Distrlct or Ca§slar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B. C.; occupation 
broker, intends to apply ror a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about five 
miles west or Klappan River and about 
six miles north and three mi les  west of 
the northwest corndr of Coal License 8009, 
Casslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
cast, 80 chains north. 80 chains west: to 
point or commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less,  known as Claim No. 44.. 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. 19, t91£. .%- 
Casslar Lend Dlstr ict~District of Casslar. 
TAK~ NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C. occupation 
broker, intends to apply for a license to 
prospi~ct for coal and petroleum over the 
following described ]ands: 
Commencing at s post planted about four 
miles west of  Klappau BIDer and about 
eight miles north and three miles west or 
the northwest corner or Coal License 8609, 
Casslar, thenco 80 chains south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north, 80 chslns~.west to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres more or less, known as Claim No. 45., 
• ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. " 
' Dated Dec. t3, t9i~. 
cassiar Land District--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay; of Vancouver, 'B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
following described lands: 
• Commencing at a post planted iibout,four 
miles west er Klappan RWer. and  about 
eight miles north 6nd thrc0 miles west or 
the northwest corner of Coal License 8800,  
~asslar, thence 80 chains south, 80 chains 
~eet 80 chains north, 80 chnins east to 
rant or commencement, containing 640 
Dnl~d n~o 40 4040 |eros more or tess, known.as Claim,No. 46. 
--r . . . . . . .  ' ." . . . .  ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Cas~lar Land District---District of Casslar. ' Datel Dec. 13, 10is. . 
TAKE NOTIC~ that Robert Kenneth 
Llndsay, of Vancouver, B£.C., occupation Casslar Land DIstrlct---Districl of Casalar. 
broker, Intends to apply rol,~ a license to ' TAKE NOTICE ~ that Robert Kenneth 
prospect fol' ,cos)and petroleum over the Llndsqy, o f  Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
rol/owldlg deScriBed lands: .f . . , broker, Intends to apply far a license to 
• ~ommcncmg 'at 'a ,post 'planteo a~out prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
eight mi les wet; of Klappan River end follow|ug described lands: 
about Big miles north and six mites west Commencing at a post planted about four 
of the northwest corner 0f COIl Lfeeni~e miles West  o f  Kldppan', River and about  
8009, Capsiar, thence.80 chains kouth, 80 eight ~l les hortlt and thrcelmlles west of 
chains west, 80 cllSlns nqrth , 80 chains the northwest coiner Of~10al £1Cenee 8609, 
east to 'point  :or c0mmencement contain- Ca~slar, th~nee 80 chain8 north 80 chains 
Ing 640 acres more or. less,  known aS west, 80 chains south, 80 chains east to 
Claim No 39 'ROdEnT KENs~.m~ .,,~ . . . . .  po ln i  of com.meufcment,, containing 6lO 
• . .  , ,~- . .  ~m~,~a=. ~ acres Inore or less, known a~ Claim No. 47. 
Dated Dec 1~, t019 ' ROBERT . . . . .  " KENNETH L INDSAY.  
: '  / , ' Dated Dec. 13, 1919. 
Casslar-Ladd Dl~trlct=-Dlstriet of C~Ssla'r, ~ ;. " . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' 
• TAKE NOTICE. -that Robert Kennhth Cabslar,.Land Dlstrlct--,-Dlstrlet of Casslar. 
Llndsay L or. vancouver, R. C., occupat ion TAKI,; NOTICE that  Be bert "Kenneth 
broker,  mtends Is apply for  a license to Llndsay, of vancouver,'B, c.,.occupation 
prospect for coal :and petroleum over the broRer, lnienos to apply for s llcerme to 
followifl~ described lan~]s: . In'ospect f0r:cpar and petroleum over the  
Commencing at a post' planted about followid~' dekeNbed.lauds: . . . . .  
eight miles west of glappan Rivet. and Commencing at a post planted abeut four 
about  six mi les  north and six mi les west  mi les west  ,o f  Kl ippan R iver .and  about  
of ,  the nor thwest  corner o f  .Coal LicenSe t ight  mi les  ,north.  anu three mi les  west  o f  
8600,  Ca dslar,  . thence 80  Chains nor th ,  80 t~e nor thwest  corner  o.f Coal L icense 8600,  
chains west, .80 ehnlhd, South, 80  chains C~Siar,  thence 80 chases north, 80 chains 
east to point of commencement, coUtaln, 0ast, 80 abslne'sotlth, 80 chains west to 
l qg, 040 acres more or le~, known m l~lnt o r  com.meneement, con~tatoln~r 840 
Olalm NO, 86,1B ' ' ' ~ a~s  more O t ies ,  ImoN~l as ClatmtNo.~48. 
.=- ; , . •~P.0  BUT I~NflgTH I~DSAY~'  : . , : ,  : RO~BI~T.~E~NSTHL INDaAT,  
/ : .O i led  Bge ,  t lo  . iS t lb . . .  . . . . . . .  -.-- . :: .~l i l~l.  ~t i ,~  I I ;  18111,. . ,  . , .  . 
•'e 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
TERRACE LOCK-UP. 
S E A L E D T E N D E R S, superscr ibed 
"Tender  for Lock-up a t  Ter race , "  wil l  
be received by the Hen. the Minister o f  
Publ ic  Works  up to noon of Fr iday, the 
23rd day of May, 1913, for the erection 
and completion of Constable 's  quarters  
and lock-up a t  Terrace,  in the Skeena 
E lectora l  Distr ict .  " ' 
Plans, specifications, c0ntract ,  and 
fo rms of tender maybeseen on and af-  
te r  the 16th day of Apri l ,  1913, a t  the 
office of Mr. S. H. Hoskins, Govern.  
meat  Agent ,  Hazeiton;  Mr. J .  H.  Mc- 
Mullin, Government  Agent ,  Pr ince 
Ruper t ;  Mr. T. W. S. Parsons,  Provin-  
c ial  Constable, Terrace;  and the De- 
par tment  of Public Works, Par l iament  
Bui ld ings,  Victoria, B.C. 
Intending tenderers  can obtain one 
copy of p lan and specifieatio,is for lh,,  
sum of ten doilal~s ($10) on appl icat ion 
to the  undersigned. 
Each proposal  must  be aces'repasted 
by  an accepted bank cheque or cert i f icate 
of  deposit  on a chartered bank of Can- 
ada, made payable to the Hen. the Min- 
i s te r  of Publ ic Works, for  a sum equal 
to 10 per  cent. of tender, which shall be 
for fe i ted i f  the par ty  tender ing  decline 
to  enter  into contract  when called upon 
to do so, or i f  he fail to complete the 
work  contracted for. The chequ~.s or 
cert i f icates of deposit . f  unsuccessful  
tenderers  wi l l  be returned to them upon 
the execut ion of the contract.  
Tenders wi l l  not  be considered unless 
made out on the forms supplied, s igned: 
w i th  the actual  s ignature  of the tender-  
er,  and inclosed in the envelope furnish- 
ed. 
The lowest  or any tender not  neces- 
sar i ly  accepted  
• J .E .  GRIFF ITH0 . 
Publ ic  Works  Engineer.  
Depar tment  of Public Works,  
Victoria,  B. C.,  Apr i l  10th, 1913. 
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Mar. 10,1913. 35 , E. L. K tnman 
~QminecaLandDis t r i c t .  D is t r ic t  o f  
• ' '. Coast, RangeS.  • 
Take  •notice that  E. L.  K inman,  o f  
Vancouver,  B. C. capital ist ,  intends to 
a l tp ly :to the chief commiss ioner  of lands 
for a l icense to  prospect for  coa l  and 
• petro leum on the fol lowing described 
lands: Commencing at  a post  p lanted 
1 mile west  of the n.-w. corner  of see. 
tion 10, township 1A. Range 5, be ing the 
~n.-w.corner of section 9, tt)wnship IA, 
thence  south 80 chains, eust  80 eh:iins, 
north 80 chains, west  8u chains to pohA 
of commencement ,  contuiningf i40 acres 
more or ' less .  " 
Mar. 10, 1913 35 E .L .  K inman : ' . 
' Omineea Land Distr ict .  D is t r ic t  o f  
Coast, Range 5 
Take  notice that  E. L ,  K inman,  i0 f 
Vancouver,  B. C . ,cap i ta l iu t ,  in tendsto  
apply to the chief commiss ioner  of lands. 
for a l icense to prospect  for  coal arid 
petro leum on the fol lowing describliid 
]ands.  Commencing at  a po~t,plantlM 
one mi le west  of the  n.-w. • corner  'of 
section 10, towneh ip lA ,  range  5 ;  being 
the n.-e. corner of sect ion 8r township 
1A, range 5, thence south 80 ebaifis, 
west  80 chains, north 80 chains, eas t  :80 
chains, : to  point of commencement,  
and contain ing 640 acres more or  leSS. 
March 10, 1913. 35 E .L .  K inman.  
Omineca Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of" 
. . Coast, Range 5 
Take  notice that  E. L. K inman,  o f  
Vancouver, B. C . ,  cap i ta l i s t ,  intends to 
apply to the chief commiss ioner  of lands 
for a l icense to prospeclE for  coal and 
petro leum on the  fol lowing descr ibed  
lands: Commencing at  a post  p lanted 
I mi le west  of the n.-w. corner of  sec- 
t ion 10, township IA,  range  5, and ~ 
being the s.-w. corner of sect ion 16, 
township lA,  range  5, thence .north 80 
chains, east  80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west  80 chains to point of commenee~ 
ment,  contalning &10 acres moI:e or les's~, 
Mat'. 10, 1913 35 E .L .  K i ]mlan 
Omineca Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c to f  
• 'Coast  Range 5 ..: 
-Take  notice that  E. L .  K inman,  o f  
Vancouver,  B. C., capita l ist ,  intends to  
apply to the  chief commissioner o f lands 
for a l icense to p~0spect for  coa l  and • 
petroleum on the fo l lowing describ~cd 
lands. Commencing at  a post  p lanted 
1 mile west  of the n.-w. corner  o f  see- ' 
l ion 10, township 1A. range 5, and being 
the s.-e. cornero f  sect ion 17, township 
1A, Range 5, thence  north 80 cha ins ,  
west  80 ~atns ,  south 80. chains, eas t  80 
chains to po int  of commencement,  COn- 
ta in ing640acresmoreor less .  ": i ., 1¢ ~ 
Mar. 10, 1913- 35 .  ~ E. L. Kiql~2~n ii 
• Omineea Land Distr ict .  Dish~i~t of :  
. , Coast, Range 5. _ 
~x~. ~ Take  notice that  E. L. K inman, lo f  
~]~.~ .J Vancouver,  B. C., capital ist ,  in tends ' to  
~ I ~ 1  r [ apply to the chief  commissioner o f lands 
, 4 ~ t I ~  [ for a l icense to prospect for  coal and 
~,~.~_~,~ , [pet ro leum on ' the  fo l lowing described 
• ~ ' .  ~(~!~"' i [ lands: Commencing at  a post p lanted 
~-~ ~-:,~f/~ : | 1 1-2 mi les south ~iid t mi le  eas t  of the 
" - . i | u.-e. corner of sect ion 33, townsh ip  1A, 
CANCELLAT ION OF RESERVE [ Range 5, thence south 80chains, '  we/~t 
| 80 chains, '  ber th ,  80 chains ,  eas t  80 
NOTICE  is "hereby  g iven  that  the re-[  chains to po in to f  commencement ,  con: 
• • • , . . ta in ing  640 acres, more or less and serve  exmtmg upon Crown lands m / . . . .  
. . . . . . .  ".' . . . . . . .  be ing the south ha l f  of  sect ion 22 and 
me t ;armoo ann uaeutar wsmc~s By t the  north ha l f  of section 15. township 
reason Of a notice, bear in~ date  Sep- 1A, range 5. 
tember  12th,. 190"(, andpub l i shed  in the Mar. 10,1913. 35 E .L .  K inman 
Br i t i sh  Columbia Gazette on September  Omineca Land Distr ict .  D is t r i c tS f  
12th, 1907, as wel l  as the reserve ex ist -  Coast  Range 5. 
ingupon Crown lands witbiu the Land Take  notice that  E. L. Kinman,: of 
Record ing Distr icts  of Cariboo and Li l -  Vancouver,  B. C.. cppital ist ,  in tendants  
looet and the Kamloops Diet/don of Ya le  apply to thech ie f  commissioner o f lands 
for a l icense to prpspect  for  coal and 
Land  Recording Distr ict  by reason era  petroleum on the fol lowing described 
notice, bear ing date Apri l  3rd, 1911 and lands :  Commencing ~t  a post p lanted 
1 mile South of  the s.-w. corner of See- pubhshed in the Br i t ish Columbia Ga- 
ze t te  on Apr i l  6th, 1911, is c~ncelied in 33, township 1A, range  5 and being the 
so fa r  as the same at fec t thekcqu is i t ion  m-w. corner of  sect ion 21, townshtp;1A 
range 5, thence south 80 chains, eas t  80 
of said lands under  the provisions of chains, north 80 chains, west  80 "chains 
the  "Coal  and Petro leum ~ct . " '  to point of commencement,  contain ing 
ROBT. A. RENWICK,  6~0 acres more Or less. " . .  
Deputy Minister  of Lands. Mar. 10, 1913. 35 E .L .  K inman 
Depar tment  of Lands, Omineca Land Dist r ic t . .  DiStrict of  
Victor ia,  B.C., Apr i l  14th, 1913 Coast, Range 5. 
84-38-42 Take  notice that  E./L-' K inman; :of  
,Vancouver, B. C., capita l ist ,  in tends  to 
apply to the chief  commissioner o f la~ids 
LAND NOTICES for  a l icense to  prospect  :.for ~ coal and 
- petroleum on the fol lowing descr ibed 
Hazel ton L--~'nd ~ R a n g e  5, lands: Commencing at a post p lanted 
• Distr ict  of Coast. 1 1-2 miles soutl l  and l  mi leeast  of the 
Take  not ice  that  Mildt;cd Sk i l l  of s.-e. c0rner0 fsect ion33,  township  1A, 
Tra i l ,  B. C., marr iedwoman,  intends to range  5, thence nor th  80 chains, west  
app ly  fo r  permission to purchase tha i80  chains, south 20 chains, eas t  80 
fo l lowing described lands: ' . chains to point of commencement,  con- 
Commencing at  a post p lanted at  the  la th ing 640 acres more or less, and being 
southwest  corner of  lot  873, Range 5, the 'south ha l f  of section 27 and the 
Coast  Distr ict ,  thence west  40 chains,  north hal f  of  section 22. township 1A, 
south  40 chains, east40ehains, .hbrth:4O range 5. : , : 
chains to point of Commencement, con. Mar. 10,~1913. 35 . E.  L. l~inman 
ta in ing  160 acres more or  less. ' 
March 7, 1913., .  Mildred-Skil l .  Omineca Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  ~f'  ' 
38 Coast, Range  5. 
. "" -" Takb notice that  E.  L. K inman,  o f  
. • . . . . . . . . . . .  Vancouver, B. C., capita l ist ,  intends to 
ummeea ~ana rest r i c t ,  l~ia~net o~ an~t~ to the chief co&mlss loner  of  lands ' 
• ' " U t~t'~ - - ,~ . , .  , .C ss iar . ,  . . . . . . .  for a l icense to preepedt fo r  tea l  and 
: ' raEe nouce  ~na~ uons la  b lucher  s t  -e t ro leum on th~ fol lowing described ' 
K i t sumka inm,  B.C , ,  occupation fa rmer  [ands"  C0mn,~nei~ et  ~ ~t,~t I~. ~; d 
i t i tondeYtokpply ' for  permis0inn topur ' -  I mi le southof  t~e ~-~v , ~!i .,G P "~ i ,  ,: 
chase  the fol lowing descr ibed lands: tlon 33, township 1A'ral tge 5' a ,d  ~m~ 
Commencing a t  a pos~ planted a t  the n -e  corner  df section 20 , ' towhsh ip  
the  southeast  corner of lot 838, thence 1A range 5, thence south 80 chains,  
40 chains west ,  20 chains south, 40  west  8"~ cha ins  'north 80 eilaln.% ~,% 
chains east ,  20 chains north, to pomt 80cha ins  to point  of i~om.mellc0.ihcfi~ ~ 
of  Commencement,  containing 80 acre= conta in ing  640 acres, more or less '  " ~" 
more or less. DonaFd Clacher: . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  A. ~, - ~L ' ~.i ,': 
woh~, , ,n , . , ,  19 . . ,o~o oe • ' mar.  lu, z~.u: uo ' ~ .  J~ l t lnman~ ' ' 
. . . . . .  . Oli~tne0a Corot. Ranlze L nd Dist r ic t '5  Distr ict  °~•'I:~', ': 
OMINECA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 0F  . k , g ~ 4 ' ' '  % ,'~; ':= 
.. . . . .  CASSIAR , /  ..' • . ,Take fiotice that• E. I JK inmah~ ~ '~. 
i Take notice that  A lber t  Mendham,o~ Vancouver, B.  C:, ,.s~,P. d~.  "m~c, ,~ ~, 
pr ince  Rupert ,  rancher,  intends to appN ' apply to ' the  'b;~;~, ::~: ~=' :~i,. ,~.:,,/; . . . . . .  
for  vermtsdion to purchase the folto~;, for dhcen~e to I,~,):: qA  i,; , , . ; , t .  ~ . '" 
ln [ .dcacr ibed , lands :  • ,~ : ~,petroleum on 'the follbwml~ ttcsct.ibd] ~• 
' t;o.mmenetng a~ a ~st  planted at  the'l lands:  'Comm~fieing at  a V~t  planted ~ 
southaast  corner and shout  8-4 o fa l lm i le~South  o f the  8.-w. eb ' rnerbf  ~ee- 
mi le  southwest  'of the southWest cbi'ner [ l ion 88. tewngh ip ' lA  :range 5 and ~ i f l~  
o f  Lo t  833, caes iar  ~ is t r i c t ,  thence west  ~'the s,-w, for,  o f  le t t i sh  2~i t oWnhhii~ ]A 
80 chains, north 40 chains; east  35chain~, : range  5; thence i lorth 80.chainat eq~t;80 
south  40 Chains tO point  of c0ml~enc~ :~ehatnsi ~oUth" 80 cha ins ,  West 8o:el~diht~ ' 
ment  and cohtai i i ing 1120 dares, flier6 0r~ t0 Polar  o f  • comm~nee~eht/eont i t t t t i~lg 
: • • : ~-~<'--~:.:!:.~//.~,:~:L~_-.~:• .' ~ :h~, .  ~: "~ ~/. '  ~-L.. /~ .~•.-:~ /,~/" ~." ~L,?~... ~:.' ..•-'-•~/.!~P': L/~.~L:: ~,'.'c::'~ ' '.~,~L,~-.~..:~._'~!(~/~/.~::~"J~ 'i, :/::,'.~L~:':2 ./'•~•::,~'.,:-~ ":/.~'/~ .;~'@~:~.:.!'~'~%~.,.~: 
- ... , ' , . ':, 
I' \ : " A .  
_ ! 
• : • % , . .  ,. . .  
. - _- . -  . , '. . . " . . • 
~'/-',:, ",'" ' . ." " - :~ . . : "  :" '~.- .:,., .'~ i: :: : :., . 
• I MENI'S' WEAR 
li: ~iat ~;es Sa,siactlon,: :, ":, 
'.,~d Reliable .. :'" 
i 
• 
i 
> B06[sand Shoes :i 
• .. . .  : .~ 
.. ." • , i . .  •= 
. . . . .  ?:::, ~. 
:.:.: .. 
: , ? ?.~"~: 
.... :".'... ,::., ,;.::~ ,:..,:'-; :. 
Spec:'~lt~es::at , are : ,<-:::, - . .  , 
LARKWORTI-  S ,: 
,. STORE 
Haze l ton  ' ~ • 
I 
. ED. V, McBETH 
' . . .  •Successor to U~ion Transfer 
/. . . . and Storage Co. . 
Freighting Contractor 
. . . .  All ClasSes of Freight Handled with' Care andDespatch 
, . . . . .  - Hay and Oats for Sale. office at Omineea Hotel 
i 
.... Thorp & Hoops i 
Real Estate, F~andal-and Insurance Brokers 
ALDERMERE;  B.C. ' ! 
=' q , 
Sole district agents for E. G..Prior &Co.. Victoria. Agricul- 
tural Machinery s~d Implements, Wagdns, Etc, 
o Fire, Life, :" ' ' .Accident, and Employer s Liability Insurance, , 
.| we represent he best companies. 
| 
| I " We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
If you'desire information about the Bulkley Valley write us, 
OHmH~aaaale~flOfla||OmflOninfliqOHmUq~isaHfl~mmi~flO 
DRY LUMBER , .  ~ew for bui"ng, Town..delivered I 
Before building, get prices from'us for all kinds of 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber Company 
. - ' . . 
+ 
i: :F0r, wardl:,>: :   'ng '> ::< 
: : : Cartage!and: :•: 
: Express S~mcc •:: 
. : :  Care and Ddpatch " 
. , ', , 
# 
.. t 
Wood for Sale >! 
# 
• 0fflceiat: " !:~>'i 
w. W. Wrathall's 
I: New Hazelt0n Hotel: 
i.." ..Open for Business 
A~ Furn~shings New 
)i 
i" EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates: ' "  /,-. 
Realms $1.00 . Beds 80c . 
Geo~, C. Eartley; Prop~etor : i' New  --Iton ! 
Union S.S. Companlr of 
/ of B. C., Ltd., :: 
'The Reliable Steamer 
"Camosun" ' :  
Arrives at Prince Rupert.' 
from Vancouver on every 
TUESDAY morning and sail§ 
for Vancouver every WED~ 
NESDAY at.2 p.m. ' --: 
The "Camosun" has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on thi s 
:route. 
the Saharadesert~, , 
Prinee Rupert is api~lying,for 
the establishment i~ thatcityof 
an admiralty court. 
During the Jast yei~r: between 
80,000 and:100,000 people cameto 
British Columbia toreside. 
While the prairie farmers are 
seeding, New :South Wal'e.s is 
harvesting, a fine crop of grain. 
New York Statq will r6ceive 
between'$3,000,000 and$4,00o,00o 
inheritance tax •from the estate 
of theqate J. P: Morgan. 
• It is stated 'that sufficient ore is 
blocked outin the ~ines at Gran- 
by Bay to keep the smelter busy 
for at least •twelve years. 
"American claims for the loss of 
life and property in the Titanic 
Hazelton -= <'-=-'--==~ i 
SOUTH Via the,GRAND TRUNK 
G.T.P. RAILWAY 
Train No. I leaves Hazelton at 9:;19 a .m.  on Sun- ' ~ ~ = : ~  
days and Thursdays, arrives• PrinceRupert same : 
evening at 5 p .m:  Then transfer to G.T.P. Coast ' 
StsamshipCo• , : ", i.• ' : 
e 
STF .AM F .RS  P nee . . . . . . .  ~. .  ~.___  (Leave ri i Rupert 9 a.m. Mondays and FHdays 
t ' IUNUI~ RLI l~l~Kl:)Arrive Vane0iiver 7 p .m.  Tuesdays and Saturdays 
AND . " . ~Arrive Victoria 7 a. m. Wednesdays and Sundays 
PRINCE GEORGE(Arrive Seattle :,3 p. m. Wednesdays arid Sundays 
Stgam*hlpt PRINCE ALBERT and PRINCE JOHN maintain weekly service 
between Prince Rupert and Masset, .Naden Harbor, etc., : ale0 between 
Prince Rupert and Vaneou'ver via Queen Charlotte Islanda.a~id ~ay  ports; 
,iI~IYOU'GO EAST this summer let us arrange your itinerary. ~ Cheap nine 
montl~ Exeu~t0n Tickets. Choice of routes connecting with splendid Grand 
TmnkRailwaySystem trains; For full particulars, reservations and tickets 
apply to ~,:]~, ,~d~L~, G~lpt~ Agent, pRiCE RUPERT) B; C . . .  :,,,For Hire 
- . . , - , [  . .  , ,  _ _  
M KE E E..Ji H L S O NEW: CIGARS I L 
-. > . , , - .  - .  , . . . . . ,% " . . . .  . 
The Baron:and Viscount  
, .... : , APRODUCTOF B.C. ~'- " 
• CLUB a GALENA at the.~ :. :. :i • )t  
.: , : , , ,  ~.: W.• F. BREWER, Lessee, "~ . . :.. ?.... 
) • , 
. . . . .  I " ] i  , , ,  • 
• . :-. 
HAZELTON,  : 
• . . . ' .  ~1 Lariest an'd' Newest Hotel I 
:HOTEL.  [ 
, ,  . ,. ~HE MOST MODERN and :conven- : 
"~ ,..,:~i:!'li...ient. " st0pping,plaee, for .,mining . , ')~ 
• . ,  :' ,~ . i , :men~ eommercialFmen a d th'etm~;'eiing: ~. ' 
: " ~:'.~:.-:C~rtGbtiS.Attention'and•.Good::(~ti|~iiie::i < 
- - - - .~  
. . . .  ,_, , . . . . .  : . :  .. ,- ,- 7 . .  . . . , - . . . . .  
. ' . ' : ,  • " . - - :  -: . , : .  , - ? r~. : ,~ . - . , :  . .  - - . ,  : :  ~- , .  
% 
t " : " :  Ne~: :NOt~:~bm:Many.So~s:  :'r . ." X ':'' @" =' " f f r lC l l  
Four French' i~ilitary i:acre-' "althougl~ they Were"crowdedwith' H. E. Upton and A. E. 'Keller, Of 
flaiies have flown 500 miles over PaSsengers no-,bne was 'seriOusly the Pro.vincial Department o f  Agriculture; Will lecture in the 
,he injured. . .  " ."  ENGLISH CHURCH 
opposite Sargent's storeat 
A petition praying for" the £,e, TELKWA 
wreck aggregate .$14;000,000: 
English claims reach' a. much 
smaller total. 
Bodies hang from nearly every 
telegraph pole for fifty miles be- 
low Chihuahua, Mexico.." Federal 
troops and insurgents both hang 
their prisoners. 
The Ontario government in- 
tends to pass legislation to do 
away with the treating habit, 
which isregarded as the greatest 
evil of the liquor traffic. 
Belgian Socialist leaders claim 
that 400,000 men are engaged in 
the general strike whicl~has been 
inaugurated to.force the grant~ 
J. H~ ROGERS, Agent, Prince Rupei~]ing of manhood suffrage. 
I F ' ,  
::suit against the 
THE INLAND EXPRESS CO. 
STGGE 
The State of.Texas has brought 
Standard Oil to 
recov.er .$100,000, 00 for alleged 
violations of the anti-trust stat- 
utes of theLone Star State. 
-The  military:manoeuver areas 
north 0fMedicine Hat and. in 
British Columbia will be utilized 
for the breeding of  horses to sup- 
ply remounts for the British army 
and horses for the general mar- 
ket. 
.. Four coaches of an immigrant 
.ti, ain p|ungeddo~vn a fifteeit-foot 
embankment near Lennoxville, 
Que. The cars were of steel, and 
• ~ ' )  2 
. . . .  - .  
: .Any  D isc  w in  prepare 'a :$  
:is':a. SOFT job' f;i':,,iTHi! 
gu l l  :~1;11 
leaseof James Miller is being 
• - . , /  • . 
circulated. Miller is in durance 
vile g~ Ottawa for refusal'to ans- 
wer the questidns Of a parlia. 
mentary committee, which was 
investigatinggraft charges. 
Texas farmers are Combining 
to supply vegetab!es and other 
farm products direct to the con- 
sumer in the large centers Of 
population. They are taking the 
step because commission men will 
not handle their produce. 
• The board of tradeof Duncan 
has instituted a campaignfor the 
introduction of a law to prevent 
Orientals becoming land holders 
in. British Columbia• Other 
boards of trade throughout the 
province will be asked~to ioin in 
the movXvment. 
Graham White, the British avi- 
ator, has placed before the gov- 
ernment a plan which includes 
the raising of $10,000,000 by a 
group of English financiers, for 
the establishment of aerodromes. 
the purchase of hydro-aeroplanes 
and the cofistruction of dirigibles. 
The organization will be prepared • 
to train yearly 500 pilots for the 
army and the same number for 
the navy, 
Fresh cigars, cigarets and 
tobacco at the Up-To-Date Drug 
Store.. 
,MONDAY, MAY5. at7:30 P. M.. 
TUESDAY, MAY 6,  at 2. P. M.: 
Subjects: Poultry-:Raising~, and 
Egg Production; : Cultivationof. 
Small Fruits; Soil Conditions; 
General Farming. ,,.-.,., " .... 
A large attendance is requested. 
' Everybody Welcome. : 
~ulldey Valley ",Asricultural 
Association,& Farmers '  
Institute; . • 
I LOCATED ON GOOD L~fD 
In the famous Francois Lake 
Farming District 
Come and see us, 1~ miles west 
of Francois Lake P. O; North 
~ Eight Years In the Bistrict. , [  
ONE-DAY . .~ 
Passenger and 
Express Service 
Leaves thzdton Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m. 
Leaves ~dermere : Tuesda~ 
and Fridays at 7:30 a. m. 
TICKETS AT 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B.C. : 
TEAM 
and Buggies 
At PANTORIUM, Hazelton 
, /  
_~ Our Work is Good and'our Rates 
• Reasonable, , " .. 
the BELLA:RI~.ERT: I 
andREGAL Cigars )
For Sale at al l  Stores | 
i Made. f rom the best  Imported t0ba¢cos ,  
seasoned 4 and  8 year& Un ion  made~ and  | 
a Pr ince  Ruper t  indust ry .  , ' t 
REGAL CIGAR FACTORY . I 
BOX~ ' ~m~R~ImT !
On~ea---~euilm.m=num,,mtinm=mU~ 
Garde & Kennaugh 
CIVIL and IIIIflNG ENGII~EtI~ 
SUtT~. 1, F~.DF~A~ BLOOd, 3rd AVgNUg. 
Surveying/ Estimates, Plans, Repo'r~ 
and Blue Prints, Expert Drafting. 
Designing of Power and Mining Plants. 
P.O. Box 7O. Prince Rupert; B. C. 
SHEET, IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every ~escription 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE:WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction Guaranteed 
K:K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazelton 
CANADIAN :PACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
TwinScrew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY" 
Splendid Accommodation -:- Superior Service 
Leaves Pr~nce Rupert for VancOuver, Victom and Sea~e every 
Sunday at 6 p.m. -:- Hazdton to Vancouver 45 hours 
Three -Transcontinental Trains Daily• . 2qckets to and from all parm of : 
thFeoworld. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
r ~icKecs, reservations and information apply to 
J. G. McNab, Cot. Srd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupe!e~, B~ C. 
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THE 
QUALITY STORE 
nIGI-!EST ,S, IARKET PR ICES PA ID  
FOR FURS 
S r; g Dress Goods 
Ladies' Silk and Lawn 
WAISTS  
I C. V.  SMITH 
GENERAI~ MERCHANT 
HAZELTON 
PR ISMATIC  B INOCULAR 
FIELD GLASSES 
Compasses .  
WATCHES - JEWELRY 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Hazel ton 
i w ~ LOW,  
Stock of Ekctrical Fittings 
carried, also Gasoline 
i _~cs  a~d_r~s . 
i ELeCTr iC IAN 
Contracting and Supplies. Tele- 
phone quipment ~.specialty. 
LET U5 QUOTE ON ELECTRIC OUTFITS 
i PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Smithers Will Be Important Point 
(Cont inued  f rom Page  One)  
inent in its councils. That the 
Bulkley Valley divisional point[ 
should be ;~hosen to bear the ! 
name of the ch'airman of the 
board of directors must be taken 
as a compliment to the districL 
indicating its importance in the 
eyes of the railroad people. 
Prices of lots, Mr. Murray 
states, will be so low at the be- 
ginning of the sale that pur- 
chasers are certain of an early 
profit" if they choose to turn their 
lots over. From time to time, of 
course, advances in prices will 
follow the development of the 
town. 
The first sale will probably 
open in September. There will 
be no auction except on the sale 
of government lots, which must 
be disposed of by auction. ''" Ex= 
perience" has shown, says Mr. 
Murray, that selling by auction 
tends to fix prices somewhat a- 
bove immediate values, whereas 
the policy of the Grand Trunk 
~t 
THE OMINEC~ .MINER, SATURDAY; 
INVESTIliATINli )R, 
FlUEnMAN  S I;UIIE 
The Miner has received an in- I I  
teresting letter from Dr. H .  C: I1{ 
Wrinch, superintendent of The 
Hazelton Hospital, who has been I I  
spending a few weeks in south- ]I[ 
ern parts, and who writes.from I
Los Angeles as follows: 
Editor Miner: I noticed in a I1{ 
recent issue of The Miner you ]11{ 
referred to. the work of Dr. 11{ 
Friedmann, whose discovery of In{ 
the new treatment of tuberculosis }l{ 
by means of turtle serum is re- ]I[ 
ceiving so much notice by the in{ 
press of this country' at the I1[ 
present ime. ' . I 
You will of course, have seen a] l{  
wide variation in the views ex- 11[ 
I pressed in regard to the efficacy I1[ 
of this remedy. 
Having so much of this wide- I1[ 
spread disease in our Indian pop- I~ 
ulation, you may be sure i am I1{ 
follow.ing up this treatment with ]I{ 
the utmost care. In visiting the I{ 
hospitals of this city, where I am Ii{ 
enjoying the privilege of meeting ~ I
with-a number of the foremost m 
men in the different lines of 
. ,  • . , 
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Children's Straw  : 
• : :  ; "  " 
I 
Our new stock of Children's' Straw Hats to" 
hand show some neat hats that are sui'e to please.- m.  
Of Interest to Ladies ' ": ~ ~I ~ r : " " :
From our new arrivals this week of interest o  
ladies we mention: 
White arid black Chiffon 50c per yard. 
'Fancy Silk Ribbons in 3, 4, and 5 inch widtlas: 
White and colored Featherstitch Braids)in 
all widths. 
34" Natural Pongee Silk. 
26 )) Pongee in Na~ and in Brown. Shades. 
I i 
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P .O.  f lux  957 - 3 rd  Ave .  medical and surgical practice, I
0._'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~_~:_~Y__-'2"_-'~_"~ Pacific in connection with find that on allsides the greatest - -  Ladies' White Corsets $1.50 to $2,50. .... = ' 
F. G. T. L,,~s Z.A. L,~ Smithers is to fix prices, at first, interest is being taken inthis en- ~ ' ]1~ 
LUCAS & LUCAS rather below actual values, to quiry that is now being carried --= Black  Elastic,  Belts,  Barettes,  Garters.  m~ 
Barristers aml Solicitors allow the purchasers to share in on, both in New York and' some == Chi ld ren 's  Hose  oppeu--:orters i n  wh i te  ana Uaa- :umcK. 
R.,~,,.,'.~ I~,,U,H,z the "unearned increment." eastern Canadian cities. 
I White and Colored Honey Comb Quilts, large Cm'.(|ranvillo and fender Plans for -,-~ ....... h ~a  A digest of the views expres- Wol~,ho,,oS~ymo= t~gs W~o,~. ~. C. . . .">" . . . . .  v.r.J . . . .  sed by the safest and mn.qt fa"-- m l 
~:..,~.,~;l;;~::,~.~:~-:~ff,~-~-*--~ e lectnc hghtmg are being lore- minded men, men whose-stan~- ~ SiZe at  '$1 .75 .  . I 
¢~ McRAE BROS., LT 'D ~[pared. It is probable that for ingand ability make them emi- ~ White Marcels Quilts $5.00 and $6.00. ~ = 
~ STATIONERS& PRINTERS ~Ipresentusea high level reser-nently qualified to express anl~ "" I:!il 
Mmes~ A~'ht°¢t~~'S"ppl~" ~ v°ir °f sufficient capacity t° fur" °plni°n' is s°mewhat as f°ll°ws: ~ a n d  ~ -i an  power Is unoer consl(l= t : _  . R~,.~.~a~,~]~,t~s['~':~v"~.a.,. Inish water for al) industrial, Dr. Fnedmann undoubtedly ~ !j 4. Prince Rupert B C rI . . . . . . .  believes he has dmcovered a valu- m 
~'~'~"~":'*';"~'~q"~';''~'**'~*'~':~'*~'**~'~~--:-~ - -  -----U--_ - _ ~  I hydro-electric:fll~eb:~ ::st a:~rt d°plant" 'to wPUh~(°s eSfurnish~e a so.able..remedY'we are byHenomaYmeanshave donein a , ~l I I~  
• ,dnln~I, . .  , . . . .  pomtmn yet to say that he has,, 
• . -  --Ingh.t not. It' is greatly to behoped Jt We carry everything of demand ~ 
Good Proper t ies  fo r  sa le  - -  Cash  or  on  erahon, that this remedy is all thnt  ho ~ .~[~[  
Bon{~ssesfev~[o~:f~ and Mr. Murray wlll leavefor Van- claims..~ The results' tl~us- iar ~ in CARPENTER'TOOLS AND c~~m~mi~.==J  
SHELF  HARDWARE. Our  ~'~ - . ~ p ~  Cart Br- others" " I cou"er'connec~eat°m°':r°W'w,m enew°n ~busmessp wn ." atientsrec°rded OfuponitS effeCtSwhom .up°nit hasth°seal.-,l.~mt ~ e lm ,ooltst°ck is .alwaysafter kept  uPa l l  r , quh'em,nl:L .and  we :. ~ ' ~  ' " f  f _ . .  ~ - :  -~ .- :.~ / ~ii~/1 I 
' ~ . . . . . . .  , ready been tried appear very fav= ' - B o o t  Department J : 1[ ~~ :];~ ~ 14': "" ' E~ght Y:i?::d:,T~s Dmtrmt. racz saoales al; ~argenvs. orable. The element of hope . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ~ . (;hat would naturally be insPired 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢~11 _ I in a ~atient who ha a . . . .  :. ^ ~ : I1[ 
! o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o ] l ] ~ l  treat~nentofaremedy~o~m'w~hUic~ ~ : '  : ' I  
I ~ o ' , ~ Ill | ~ MI :... M ffl0[0r- I he is encouraged to expect so ~ . . . .  ~ 
~ .~r ] ] '~O'  ] ~I]I | | |~ I~ '~| I  ~ _i__ [mueh, would in itself re-act most 
~ ~'~'~'*~0 ] l/I " ~ ~  bycleSl favorably upon any invalid, and ~ It IS not only in ladies' and men's footwear that :~  
t t . .  j t t / I  " ! mhrht : '  in  H '~ I¢  rn ,  nrln~,-~ rl i~ti- , - . , .t  
! { | o,~ Ao~,t, ! !il ~ I 1T')'avo'rab'le"symptoms."'i'hi~ ~ we excel. The Children we take dare:of to better ~ : ~ 
I z . cam.xo  I gll w.w. WRATHALL I .last factor, together with that of ~ advantage. I ' :": ::'::' ':i :~: :'~!'>: : : , , , :m 
,~ 6 ........ o o ..... ~-b ,~ II HAZELToN,AGENT B "C • I turethe verYof theSl°Wprogressand insidiouSof tuber-na= m ~ ~m ~ " Our Eclipse lines were so popular.. !/" (:: ~ 
, NEWBLUE . . . . . . .  DIXIEGI~AY i l l  HAZELTON, B .c .  • I " ~ ~  last-sea~on that  we have s,zed Up > :i ' i  ::~:}11{ "
] I~A~I TAN " } _ _  eulosis, either towards a favor: 
~- • ~-' - - - - -S  able or unfavorable termination, ~~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~  aga in  on them this season . , . . . .  
i These  are -some o f  ,the new ~ I$ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~) . . . . . . .  , i .... " ; : .  ' , : I  
| colorTheytOneScomafOr Spr ing ,  s WorstedsSuit~ngS'and tl I ~ • .~ makes ~t lmposmble, at the pres-I m ~'  ~ W e  have  another new l ine  in  trans~f , ? 
, - ., ~ . " ~ I ~ A g'~L.-L..I-- } ent stage to pass 2udgment upon 
t .rw~..~ , o~. , , .  ex .  x. ,uumauaau , . . . .  ' ~  '  . . " ' which will be equaUy as' popuhr. : ~ '. ;.~.)~:(i;~):~i?~:11:. ] Th is  is what thesty l i shdressers  ] [ ~ . ~ the  re lahve  value of the remedy. " [ ~ 
in the  la rge  c i t ies  a re  wear ing .  ~. I " ] Th~ nhav~ nhnnt  v~m.an~nl :a  na  [ ~ F We re showing a wxde varmty ~ t i " . t m I o f  these  bopu lar  weaves .  I If General Hardware,  nearly as I could.gather, the _ . . • . ' : " . , / i " . :  i¢ : ..i!.i.!.i. I~( . 
, Made to  measure  by  The  Hou.e  [ " "e " eed, Grain and Hay: , . . . . . . . . . . .  , I ~ ,, .,, , ~ ~ . • , } vx .ws of such men as I have m-l~ t o r  r lo tmernn ,  ~tm~tecl.  ! . DU lK Ie rs  lv la ter la l  .* ~ .  - ~ . . . . .  ~ . .  . I I " • 
|] Come in anti have a look. . fl I ~ lvlmers~ "" " ' ;~uppiles" " "~ uica~;ea, ~ogettler wlgn l;ne views j l ~ " . . " ~]~ 
......... :- - - ~  i [ I • . ' ~ expressed in medical literature, r~ . '''" ' ' ='='" ~r 
~, NhC~lTl  ,~ Df~' Id"  ~ I li ~ ,  j from bOthwellthe Britishthe Amencanand Ger-[~ m- ' " :.a~,jI-I'~r, " /:: i.i~ 
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